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IN A NUTSHELL
New York—Thomas A. Edison Is in a bad

physical condition, due mostly to the fact
that he does not eat enough.

City of Mexico— Argentina delegates
deny, the report that they would withdraw
from the Pan-American congress this week.

Iron River, Mich.—Cyrus H. Sensiba, a
prominent mill owner at Atkinson, fell across
a revolving circular saw. His body was al-
most cut in two.
| New —Every one of the 10,000 employes'

of the American Express company in the
United States will receive from the company
a Christmas present of $10..

Chicago— University of Chicago has
been made the recipient of $1,625,000 in gifts
at the hands of friends of the institution. Of
this amount, $1,250,000 was furnished by John
D. Rockefeller.

Cheyenne—An east-bound fast mail train
on the Union Pacific crashed into the rear
end of a freight train near Rawllns. The
passengers were shaken : up . and the fire-
man, Charles Brown, was seriously injured.

New York—Under the hand of Charles W.
Horse, who has acquired a large interest

in the stock of the National Bank of North
America, that bank is to absorb the Bank of

! of the State of New York, capital, $1,200,000.
Chicago—Chicago will open a municipal

lodging house Saturday night. Honest men, who need a bed and food and tramps and
j loafers who apply to the police stations for
i sheker will be sent to the lodging house and
| be assisted in procuring work.
! Topeka, Kan.— son. of J. B. Billard a
I prominent grain dealer of this city, was ex-
I pelled from the Quincy street school for re-
+ fusing to take part in the religious exercises
at the opening of the school. Mr. Billard

i says the boy was acting under his instructions
; and threatens to take the matter into court
I for settlement. •:.:\u25a0.;.

| Columbus, Ohio— young women and two
\u25a0 young men were found dead in rooms in a
j boarding-house here and evidence points to
a quadruple suicide, deliberately planned.

i The dead are: Pearl Warner, cook at. a res-
-1 taurant; Lou Kline, cook at the same res-
; taurant; Sherman Lothouse, cab driver, and
i John Jacobs, cook.

St. Johns, N. P.—The Marconi Wireless
Telegraphy company of London and the An-

| glo-American • Cable company, also of Lon-
jdon have opened negotiations for the setU*-

meat of the difficulty between them arising
from Mr. Marconi's work here. Meanwhile,
Marconi will move to Nova Scatia and resume
his experiments there.

Chicago—Arthur R. Jones and Michael .T.
Ryan, composing the firm of A. R. Jones &
Co., have been expelled from the Board of
Trade. They were charged with uncommer-
cial conduct in not paying to a customer the
money due him, and furnishing market quo-
tations to alleged bucket shops contrary to

i the board's rules. Levi C. Geahart was sus-
pended for sixty days for making misrepre-
sentations to the board in securing a market
ticker for his own use when he wanted it for
a bucket shop.

To Florida.
Through sleeper from Chicago every

night via Monon Route and C, H. & D.
I railway, beginning Jan. 6. Passes
I through the beautiful mountain region in

the day time and arrives at St. Augus-
tine in the morning. For particulars ad-
dress L. E. Sessions, General Agent, Pas-
senger Department, Andrua Building,
Minneapolis.

WASHINGTON
Semiofficial advices received here indicate

that active hostilities are about to begin be-
tween Colombia and Venezuela." .-\u25a0 ' -

Representative W. A. Smith of Michigan has
introduced a bill making the birthday of
William McKinley, Jan. 29, a national holi-
day.

Commissioner of Indian Affairs Jones has
decided to . authorize for the first time the
leasing of grazing lands on the Cheyenne re-
serve and Standing Rock Indian reservations
in the Dakotas.

Secretary Root has addressed a letter to
Sldel G. Plerra, the representative of the
Maso party in Cuba, denying his request fora postponement'of th« < Cuban elections. In
the letter Secretary Root says: "The effect
of granting the application would be to pro-
long American occupation and postpone theindependence of. Cuba and ' the control of the
Island by the government of her own peo-
ple."

A new immigration bill, which is the joint
production of Senator Penrose and Commis-
sioner General Powderly, was introduced in'
the senate. It provides an educational teat
and authorizes the appointment at inspectors

at the principal foreign porta from which
immigrants sail, with instructions to exerciseespecial scrutiny of the police records of
imigrants with the purpose of excluding an-
archists. The bill also provides for the de-
portation of aliens who prove to be anar-
chists.

MINNESOTA
OWATONNA—The Ohurtjh of the Sacred

Heart was totally consumed by lire.

ST. CLOUD—Bernard Brady, aged 75 years,
who came to Steams county from Germany
in 1856, died last night.

FARIBAULT—John Murrane, of Austin, a
laborer employed on the Burlington road near
Rosemount, was found to be ill with small-
pox.

DULUTH—Loggers report that the ewamps
are frozen solidly and good roads may be
maintained. The late cold snap put them in
shape.

WALNUT GROVE—WiII Brady, a 17-year-
old boy, was shot through the right wristby the accidental discharge of a shotgun.
Tetanus has act in and he la In a critical con-
dition.

WEST DI'LUTH—C. EL Peaalee, reeetrer of
the defunct Manufacturers' Bank, has been
given an order by the district court per-
mitting him to sell at public sale all the
assets oC tae Institution. Tie Uabtlltkt

CABLE FLASHES
Berlin—The American tobaoco irtrtft has In-

vaded Germany. It has bought the Jasmatzi
cigarette factory at Dresden and Kyriazia
Egyptian cigarette concern In Berlin.

Bremen—lt is said that the discontinuance
of microscopical meat inspections in the Unit-
ed States rnea,ns that German's imports of
American pork will cease on Jan. 3. 1902.

Vienna—The Austrian government pro-
poses a novel step to counteract the American
shoe competition. The ministry of com-merce will buy American shoenjaklng ma-
chinery and willsupplyit gratia to Austrian
manufacturers. This measure Is regarded as
the only means of saving the native shoe
industry.

;. Hard"; red, rough, coarse hands softened,
whitened/beautified by Satin-Skin Ote&m.
25c, at \u25a0 leading; atarea.

MailOrdersl J»JSSSBW POWERS Mercantile Thursday Evening Time l I w^a I
r e,i 1

Limit sale irom 7to uosing 1 ime |—' m W W W | W^T /^f Limit Sale from 7to Closing Time o v n iCarefully and ' I^^^*J°t »̂?«\u25a0 * WV V _-_/lX*-> Company. 200>..«*» wid. ou« «_££ Branch Post
Promptly Filled. I r^^mE^^llc| Formerly S. E. OLSON CO. • l^r^l^^ 3̂^c| | at JSt Desk ;

Make Your Christmas Purchases Early While Stocks are at their Best.
Such Offerings as These are Possible Only Here. Store Opens Thursday Evening.

Jewelry, Silverware and Cut Glass. Art Embroidery Dept. ~». Handkerchiefs. Men's Furnish in
—\u25a0 \u25a0 ; ' —-— . Our entire line of 69c : - \u25a0 ! —- -— \u25a0 - \u25a0 c*»
This One for Thursday Only, Special—Quadruple plated Berry f\ I— hand painted satin .^lfcggfc^,^ Children's Handkerchiefs, 3in a neat, -g r* Special Thursday; just one day. We are overstocked P"_T_v
Dish Urge size with beautiful tinted glass bowls, .ailing to- Sf&C '™tinishcdwUh % J^M^B\. iZZa^verZ^^ &'^Th™'

* -*C on medium priced Mufflers. For this one day will .SMCday at $I.oQ, Thursday special, each net and satin ruf- (l^^^g^^Mk 1 (lay oni }, per box 1 place on sale all our 75c and some $1 Mufflers at( ea %J ' W
• ff**^ _^"^ TjAA^^yy* \u25a0*'v "\u25a0; ' * £*Sth rfw__a.C Women's fin.© 11us limiiilGinljroicl^rf^d *^t** >\u25a0 *" "" ™

""" —'' " ""'""'"'"'° \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 """ * \u25a0"\u25a0 m _.—\u25a0 >« < —Sterling Silver or (S) | Solid gold CuffLinks; per $145 (!sssßs!h hurs't3vC M^^^HK^Pt< Handkerchiefs, a large selection at, each 25C ™" *Neckwear - One<>' the most popular items for Christmas presents.
gun metal chate- >g? pair *1 '™ MggmM J ay

'
ea v PS^#liS^fesj _» 50 dozen of the most popular shapes, latestlame Watches, ,s2=^ lr^P**%3 Large assortment %3§^§?lli|l^S Extra fino sheer Sham- _, .^-C^C^P designs ami r-nWin™ V.U K,r

Lcai

$j iVO lilaf patterns.
Teaspoons, plain or fancy ®tfet# celluloid novelties **• 4_*

rock linen, hand
Hand-

f^^^A^A . turnisiieJls at /oc each, our J-»>f\ $})}
•

ia>< J
-I «"O mJsl? patterns. Set of six in mm r\ ' celluloid novelties aat <4i*> and lace trimmed Hand- 7/0/ jffp^M, »' . turmsnej"s a* Joe each, our OlFt^ Ql)l

«-*< J* • XgSgy fancy linedbox, special •^IIC _J'_ in Ink Wells, Thermometers, Hand- /^ rm kerchiefs, worth g- A/-» V^V price .............. -l--vw v* «w* \u
for JcTO\ kerchief and Glove Boxes and Has- J &Q, 75c

'
for, each... ' **"£ X : We iUB* received a lot of Men's Ties from •?/ v J^

z*B*&&*Pteß^ R. Wallace & Sons, extra quality Berry *§§[0 j
e
M
t_s' el«; *'°F}h to 9&c. Thursdays A large assortment of ' \u25a0 >l&"^pi»As ' one of the best makers of high grade Neck- M "*":

m^J^ZL^# «;;;\u25a0;;«; :v#-, ""'
'

Hand PalntedSatin Headrests, large /-^t- $ ILnd ' $2' 00 J^^P^S^ you money, at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, *Z\u25a0 /J_^/?tWY •Solid Gold Kings, set with opals ru-d; 4 9c size, finished with silk tassels wd' 25 C '\u25a0an(l /^R^fi^V' $1.50 and ' : (W^Wl rbies, sapphires, turquoise and em- § ._&a> cord. Thursday, each... -fiVC^V Splendid values in real #L fF/l^^^Ji (\ v V™"_' ."* V XiE\<9°h<>% T\ kJLJL erald doublets, $1.75 to $2 values.. * -____
a__J ' Silk Scarfs for picture throws, all' colors either lace Handkerchiefs, at JliU/ iUr "ne of Mufflers is unsurpassed, as we )ln^g--^ Nt

WWW Sterling silver Curb Chain or XpHipp -/\ OTfllKr j K:itin or silk, finished with laage tas- A O each $2.00, $3.00, /-J>\ ifr^lp llave tuem all, Oxfords, squares C*% CA I<^S_^L VW^ BofeßrLde^ W'soc^WmW Bels, hand painted flower designs. 9oC $5-00^ 50 $ 1 O-OO \u25a0 /<f %%dpl . -nd Harvard At most tempt- $A*s^ W^h>A™
m m

g W lhursday only, each... v^w and......... Uj y^^\SssssJ^ ing prices, each ..25cto

Furs for Christmas Gifts SET- Cress Patterns Skirt Patterns Waist Patterns ,- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u0084- .-\u25a0\u25a0 '\u0084. '. — —
FUR COAT, CAPE, COUAREITE, COLLAR, B»A. CLUSTER SCARF, or UK. ,^2L£2SS «-!I^-ZT-^pSS?^ - ChristlliaS BoaS. JgSS^

RELIABLB, UOOD WBARINO QUALITIES-EXTRAORDINARY VALUES. .. .\u25a0• ' . _ ,
Cop leteHnofC h,,.«n.. For s .ts . madeupe ,pecian y ,

or ci ,- N w

every piece of goods purchased from now unt.l Christmas. 50 very fine Cocque Boas-in white, light gray, blue, pink and
Jf\. Christmas gifts, at very low prices; very pretty sets as low as 3*l.&D New Wool Waist Patterns—A grand assortment Skirt Patterns—soo skirt lengths in kerseys mcl- black; not one in the lot worth less than $3.50— A* 4 pas _~_JM> $5.00 of, the popular fabrics in beautiful sideband effects tons, broadcloths, granite cS che^ots' home- are, marked as big. h ,aS 85.00 and 86.00- C | ESil

tl^'Mb&Z Genuine seal Box Coats, skinner's satin lining ci 1a aa —new Persian border eftects—new embroidered spuns, Venetians, whipcords prunellas screes etc Com « early; quantity limited; won't last long;ea %17 1 •t-/\_/
fc'v^BS? special.. s. 3)110.00 designs—new Pointille dotted cords. fy* »\u25a0 in all the choice new desirable col- ''a*7J ' i i-x' iM^l' -Near,ealj ac _et 8 -Lxtra co Icequa l . $38.50 a full waist pattern in over 60 beau! %t 7 C ors; a full sWrrTength in eSh '(ti iQ " ' ~ ' '>^^^-. Astrakhan Jackets, inches ion«. cos nn [""'colors to select from, neatly ff| S |II piece, at per pattern, $3.48, $2.98, Jig I$L(% —— , *'J&J J|§V *V"l;r~vFi\£ • q>^s.oo boxed for Xiuas gifts, at pattern.... *X**\u25a0f/ $1.75 and ........ Cl/l»TtVj /^w/_T*_f_3RL«. tlectrio Seal Coats, 22 Inches long, box front style. COC f\f\ kir , - ~. . . \u0084 -^

* _^_T /T , -_r \u25a0*tffvMivSi a. t-\'.- •\u25a0\u25a0
3)^5.00 Waisting Cloths -In all wool French stripe flan- .\u25a0 JzMJr (\r\*%4-s* J 1M y-,1 -,^,-__.

f|^f/^\;-\ t
strakhaaCoats>33lncaeslon^sklnßer"i" lining. $45 00 nel9 ' all %v°ol chalk line stripe waistings, Roman Dress Patterns—3so handsome all wool dress pat- ?%?&&> Ljf1/11^311(1 I/ifttPTQ

/^4? 'f^X^^BeiVer"capes*'a»inchea"long, ' CAe'nn striPe vvaistingß, Albatross cloths in stripes, in new terns in granite cloths, armures,Venetians,cheviots, l*r-r WVrftJlt*^ » —«* tlliVllVl-O*
frlv* X 7 aJ $00.00 dots.new figured effects, in cardinal, wine, /*. « silk and wool mixtures, sharkskin /fa^ £\r\ 9t^l * *
fc/l \u25a0' ':-}'J^T >ear seal capes, 33 inches long. Marten trimmed. ' " - «3§ 59 grays, navy, rose, .black and white, tur- //C /^ tailor serges, checks, in grays tans, \/ j|y

/<^^>lk ALSO GIRLS*AND CHILDREN'S GARMENTS.
V^f\ ' $25*.00 eS. eda'.T tle> hel.iOtrOP

39ctCand &«VV ;.d^atte^.^ g^ **'' ™ $L*7o Aj\\ Thursday~ A sensational money saving
1' 141 'V-™ Electric Seal Capes, S3 inches long satin 'lined ' "

<LH2 CA ••••• / A \ sale of a" broken assortments, odd sizes
V_|.{«|l '„ ?',-•;• ;--Vi.--A ; •

4>10,3U . /-cfl \X and remnant lots—This season's best styles
Wi(m :i Jt

iQeAstra^n Capes. 36 inches long, Skinner's satin lining. $38.59 Wlflclc flrPfiC HaaHc nf fillDhJ^oc • \¥S f) a? d materials-a large assortment will be
Sf.\\%\ { Collarettes in many fur combination's ,"Valiie'ss.oo C2ca l-»ICJtWIV L/lCdd VJ<JliLl_i dl vUI l^riCC^. YJ / Placed on sale to-morrow at a uniform pri'"

aMI-JIiI choice.... „
_ 4»«>.OU _ \s-Jl W They are 27 aud 42-in. garments. Also Miss

/ lifi oeuuine Brown Marten scarfs, with tans, $5.00 • Never Have You Seen Values Like These. J| r7 and Children's Box Coats—they sold at $8.1
x^vr/ifli^l^k i Sable Opossum Scarfs, large large tails, <C 7Cfk Mm $10.00, $10.50, $12.50, 813.75 and 815.00—

A\u25a0 HmI%W \ reiiuineSiink scarfs" upwards" " V/wt Black Figured Prunella Cloths in 12 choice new Black 50-inch Zibeline Cheviot, extra mmm SB \ Thursday, as long M they last, choice of the

/^SflM^i^ ft f°r«™lneMlllkc*™uward" $6.75 designs, in neat, small effects. These » heavy weight for unlined skirts 7C/-r /Iff 1 1 entire lot, each,
V ffbw'^Wil Fine Beaver scarfs, upwards' \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

*ir> c.x cloths have a bright high lustre, and Jb*/y and tailor suits. • I il mil t \ An^ _-_-_. !3 _»-%.

X *7 Ti¥f^\ AX from •//•••.•••iv \u25a0;•\u25a0;-•<;••\u25a0; \u25a0
VIZ.DiJ make up very stylish dresses, Special at, /111 ! Regular 8100 aualitv at

_
C/V M_\ ' __je^ \u25a0-rV 9 WB! &%,, _fV

iPPbJ- lv:f V<^r«^_ Genuine Stone Marten Scarfs, with paws and tails. $18 50 per yard ....". .mS/W neBi"*r*>i.uuquunty at *" — >J^^4==l#s^ C«Z^ -I mfl m

\u25a0K__^_4J/ \l^ S aCkC°neyMuffSl. 75c Sectrlc seal .Muffs. $1.50 all wool Armures, black all wool Gran- JVp bright finish whipcords,si-inchextra \IbIIS \u25a0'*3SSj2_SF 9 V-r
%w^, 1^*b. /7'-^—=^ MuffsVn many choice furs, down bed satin lining.'large Cc An I.te3

'
blatk heavy all wool Storm Serges. TtLJ^ heavy zib?lines, all regular $1.25 tilI•iffF B^Wr^^ Mail Orrt ß « Nnt c;ii.h

_™^k^j^<r—= sizes. Grand values, at choice •P-W A grand bargain lot at, per yard qualities, at per yard... *p_-wvv

'«^
ri%/

man uraers wot niied.

. any —=-» „ Linen Department. Infants' Wear. xouS BTeLS£hx°aots- Silk W*i*t c i
—!

fl»|Af •_l • '".I 1(? _!*/ AT Unexcelled values in fine Household Linens, an immense, well-assorted ' \u25a0 six odors. Per *% m 4_2lliV W 31SX 4J*aiC.Vf 11 Nfiffifi%tArifml*\t\ im stock to select from. There is not anything more desirable as a gift \u25a0 Children's flannelette, ounce .. 15C»JUlliil«JllFWi\iyi$19*70 than beautiful snow-white Linen. J ! rf&&) Night Gowns of heavy, (Bring your bottle Extra Special r^-SS
THURSDAY ONI V

Fine bleached all linen Damask Heavy fine all linen Table Dam- V^Pt SeTtoT^ "T^*' Nou.aret's Violet ', - Thursday Only. <M %kinUKbDAY ONLY. Towels, knotted fringe, double asks— a splendid selection at
_ SfllQx ZlThnr, A^kn Sachet Powder, oz . I&C -\u0084 , , , C^- A

For one day only-every .10.00 suit in our stock-
tied fringe hemstitched and lowest prices- \u25a0 |g| Wti^ " dSTeS^.^^C \ \ Black a^ d colored fWthis means black day worsteds, black and blue hemstitched with open work— Per yard, 50c to $1.50 wKr#Wf Wr toh Thursday's I

taiteta silk waists,
vv

" L_J^
cheviots, fancy cheviots and c4ssi- £ s n,- Price each 2*>c tn «1 9«> (^TV^S_I Children 8 sample Coats Thursdays tucked and hem- /A lf\meres, tailored and trimmed equal to ft.95 riiucdtn «c.XO $1..D 8-4 size all linen hemstitched £*/ ,A53»4\ slzeS to 4 2 r-^ . . - stitched front with\\\ *d^m^
reg. 815 suits; choice of this line, suit. v . Fine hemstitched Damask Tray Damask Cloths, fine, durable %W 'U v^hurs ea StatlO-ierV high fancy stock feY MsWMffff*\__ __ Cloths, 18x26 inches, splendid grade— <Jp7 ' I \\ -."' _ _

• f • and tie — regular vl /MMi§S. ; values- Each, $1.50 and $2.25
r /^® 1-m> Knit Goods. Special. price $4.00. sP e- %J}r ® A I

Mu^ic CflhinPtc Furniture Price each 25c, 50c, 65c Fine bleached hemsfcitched Table jL_J V^ Women's Umbrella Por Ona nay „„., cial—each, _ Vf f/ ; J^|Music Cabinets Dept. Fine bleached all linen Napkins-a Sets, 1 cloth 'i% yards long, I dozen /#W^W^®' a*^^l^^- 100 boxes Christma* 8* /!*A a F A HI mM^JTwo Extra Specials for Thursday Only. fine assortment, of extra values- napkins to match— \u25a0^MjiilO^ $200 $^00 tionery—24 sheets fine writ- \j /S ' \vl'\ i- J^tJ'
aß&''2£i&SZ.s'l.69 Price doz. $1.00 to $4.50 Price, per Set, $8.50 and..'...... iSitS^put^n^nS V^--9 .WpC

sell at $4.76, for one day. each Alllinen hemstitched Damask lunch Elegant heavy double Damask Ta
vW Women's ice wool some box. Regular price, KJ in£ '(

Srpero rros?<f^r $2'^ St^/- heavy grades, in rich KSSS"ySi ¥ I^iTo^^^ ? oto 69c box" 1/T n„
_ PI Va.d $4.26, forone day at, choice..... ...... -& . deigns- cloth and 25-in. napkins to match- M If1$ '$1 SO Your choice, £&?, No Mail Orders \ { }) X-

I — Priceeachs 1.25 to $2.50 Price, per Set, $10.00 W ii/JS'to... -* while they last w
j Fil!ed V'/ \u25a0

\u25a0—^ _—____—b———__—__—\u25a0__—___mnf
———_———____—————————_—

_______
~~~**~" —————- (

Leather Goods Three Great Specials Shoe Department. Chafing WV~~T^ c TT~
I

t7r
FOR THURSDAY. —

Extra Specia.,
—— njS lleS

-P d Wiedt IOV JpCd^lS.
cial for Thursday only, each f... *# W Foot Stools. ml^^P I^^ Men's fine tan or black kid opera Dishes' ° Ul^ai

OMB Vcial for Thursday only, each !... * *" Foot Stools. I^^^^ 6 n-Wfk, kid oper a &^fiOH!^*3 THIIPSnAV OMB V„.., \u0084 , \u0084, . , >S^^^*^#^^^^* slippers, all kid lined, handturned . iiiukouai \JI>L,Y.— — \u25a0 Gilded legs; covered with fine velvet "--—sr tm^ ft n • f<.n /i*-
_

Thrnno-h an «-«„- «f <•!,- —

J^gW fitted with comb, hair, tooth! qSC Pnce,..o cents. Thursday, *1.00 per pair. Thursday only the loss, wo are enabled NffijTlfc. finished regular I \u25a0\u25a0j^^^^M and nail brushes. Each
OOi, •-*\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•• --V _

to offer two extra values j&Mffl!^25cTh'u«day. I"C
Ws^^^^^m Men's Collar and Cut? &s\ FlllOW Cords. Women's beaver clotli, fur Men's high grade slippers, in .in chafing; dishes Vrr*&iue4&nKj <Boxes, separate compart- AI 1£ \u25a0

J_-inch thick, in all the new and trimmed Juliets, in red, blue, wine seal or tan kid, strictly * gunboats and^i g^
I^^^^, ments. Each v~ standard jolorj Bny _| -\. brown, black or green colors; hand-made, full chamois lined One lot 2-quart size, should n«^-\u25a0, Cruisers — reg- |\M C

Women's Real Seal Combination Pock- price obtains. Yard-' T-lC also fine black fill 2 => -exclusive houses ask (£"\u25a0) Ms S r O ur SA « * " 2Sc- lhursday 'J^
etbooks, made from cS£SOC Swiss Muslins. quilted satin, pr 1 '**v $2.50 for these goods.. *Z price is, ' $275 Crokinole Boards-Regular 75 cents-Special,best stock; inside pockets. StlC SWISS Muslins. * ,\u25a0

\u25a0 „, h „ Sach Crokinole Boards—Regular 75 cents—Special,
WiM-t.rf-rf-a^ Each „\u25a0: VVV Fully one yard wide, in dots, stripes Men's tan or black immita- Women's or men's fancy fig- Thurs- A f\. ''

T«,tv,- t_-->-ii «r« m__i 11 axi j« -\u0084
or figures; white or colored; many tion alligator and fancy flow- ureli velvet opera slippers, One lot 3-quart size, should day \u25a0 A. I I •"\u25bc r*2^srr^^^SVhafr^ tooth and nail brushes soa? bo? too?^ 21 _^_? of these worth Up to 15c."—!* ered velvet slippers, 10 styles Brussels carpet soles - all be regularly sold at $4.75; by 4yL l^QS^l^j

iidir, loom aim nail urubnes, soap DOX, lOOltl /?• /"* /^ _^V Thnri;Hav vnnr phr»ir>A nf J I* . \u25a0 . <\u25a0 . j • . • . -^ his error nnr _* '——. mm _- ottl/11 .... \u25a0 ..^ ~^r f-»,X> , r /*»-- 1, , —•*_ \u25a0^fl^'i
powder bottle, manicure knife and file. $2.00 W^Vrd '2C to select from, at "; g- sizes for women or ift JS Ce™ ' $.1.75 .
—acb. —w-v v ' choice, per pair .. /uv men; per pair .... T'v/W ' each ** --——--——_-———_-—________-___________»__

Candy Dept. j" Book section, 33-~ Women's Fancy Hosiery fTmKreiiii'« Cutlery-=Thursdav Specials. fampra Hpnf
Buy yOU Christmas Candy be- Sunset BaWes; so ld *-*-- ._.,# «£"St_, ' UmbrellaS- -^ _-«_.^ X Wafflera U6pl.
fore the rush. The following at *!-°- /»/W t^** .t}.».r"<^| . hose, in laces, both black Special Price for One ; -\u25a0•

iMrT-Mrn-_in-»--Mi-^-M-nmi minimi!

prices for Thursday. Handy Volume Series-Boys' and / jf)J^&2 f.«l tSSISi 'ff'.fSß Day, Thursday. y^" J |lf|^^^Hl^^^Snni Basement.
Girls' Books and the Classics, "ifl^ li .* a*M^_-g\—^g and boot patterns our J

/ J IP^R^^^igg^^g^^i^UlLlt- ":\u25a0,.'
Chocolate Drops, assorted |5- Per volume JLXJL Lj *^.U--A' regular price Efirr Women's 26-inch Silk r""-"*e==3i;w>lil^iS^"B^^ Cyclone Jr., with developing and

SSSSaSIOe =
for Christmas Pr^jfj t^^' iSSffi**^ Umbrelias, with pearl Boya ,

and mcn ,
s Pocket K^l^-^.....: 25c

printing outfit $1 cqfeguiL <S :aS.,^sda? dy:.loc Faacj Aprons for Christmas Preseats. l-'/S' Iw<"",r'BJ lpVnTf'f handle 9; sterling silTer" Thurs<iay 'esch : »»• -^C day^eoial *Stick Candy

' assorted flavors'10c
special for Thursday only. S-'--:;'li \u25a0/ thread stockings, stripes trimmed; our regular Iibre I'ramed Pictures, assorted subjects, regular 39c. 25c „'>, U ""'V \u0084. \u0084SS^o^'!?^!! 1!:^IOC Lawu; neatly trimmed In ribbons 1^ "»" /V":^^ coloriuj?s and patterns. retail price .AO

Thursday, choice ........................y 8.,.. 25C Rembrandt Photo Albums, 7x9
Chocolate Creams and Bitter Sweets, ££»nXTo lIKS°IIaS3 d St 29 C 111lf&> S-SSe..^^of 1*60 $2-5° Tlnir9 I*° ThunS? Men^s Barney & Berry Skates, regular 5°C- IOC .inche S , regular 50c, <Jriall flavors, per ">£„ lengths. For one day only, each.. «*nl —-J»%-. .ifT Special price QXr' day each

-_ui_ua>, pair »JVC
Tv,nr_j

nir
-%il_^r

p0und.....f.. ..... JLOC (Muslin Underwear Dept.) . "—* for Thurs Jay, VC? V s
u»>,"*^.-. Fine French China Cup. and Saucers. Regular price 600

\u25a0

O B«
-«-Aursday, jyL

- .1 ' per pair l \u25a0. . —; Thursday, set „ .....\\7.'............. _ot each ..v "" * •••••••••.••. •• ••••••••••

amount to $5,630.92, and It is beliewd thaithis will be realized.

Buy United States Fuel Oil stock now.
Write for new prospectus.

Brilliancy unsurpassed.

ELECTRQ•jj?. SILVER POLISH .
silicon

Lustre that will last.
s—tolling,mtw w—iln»—At OraMCfc


